Native American Native Alaskan Peoples Fund
This Fund was established by the 223rd General Assembly (2018) of the PC(USA). The General Assembly action directed the Presbyterian Mission Agency to work with mid councils to facilitate an assembly-wide inventory documenting the physical needs of Native American churches and chapels and creating an ongoing fund for urgent and immediate repairs and improvements.

The fund is administered and donations to the fund are received by the Presbyterian Foundation. Grant application forms and grant requests are administered by Rev. Irvin Porter, Associate, Native American Intercultural Congregational Support in the Racial Equity and Women’s Intercultural Ministries (REWIM) of Presbyterian Mission Agency. The REWIM grants team will evaluate and award grants at their monthly meetings.

Additional Details:

- Award Amounts vary based upon the individual congregation budget proposals. Once the application is received, Irvin Porter will review the proposal with the Contact Person indicated and the application submitted for approval.

- Deadline: Ongoing. The REWIM Grant Team meeting is the 2nd Wednesday of each month at 11 AM (eastern time). Irvin Porter will contact the congregation at that time to go over the budget requested.

- Application process and forms available from Rev. Irvin Porter or at: presbyterianmission.org/grants These can be filled out online or mailed to the REWIM Louisville office as instructed on the application.

- Rev. Irvin Porter may be contacted at 253-740-7180 or at irv.porter@pcusa.org
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